U. of I.
DIVEST
NOW
No Stock
in Slavery!

NATIONAL WEEK
OF ACTIONS
APRIL 4-11

Calendar of Events

4
Candlelight March and Memorial for Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

5
Don't forget to see JOHN STOCKWELL
ex-CIA agent in Angola; 8:00; rm. 288 Natural History
(sponsored by Afro-American literature club)

6
BENEFIT for the Coalition with: $1.00 donation
Open Jazz music & African Drumming
Dancers with Angela Barbee
Poetry reading with Crystal Laws Green
Singing by Lynn Lloyd and more! Refreshments
9:00-1:00 at the Red Herring (Oregon and Matthews Sts.)

9
Film: 'Free Namibia' — A film about the resistance movement of
the people of Namibia (South West Africia) to South African Occupation
Noon-South Lounge of Union

10
Liberation Night for Southern Africa
with:
Mutaru Moyo from Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU rep.)
Callistuts Ndlovu-U.N. representative for ZAPU (Zimbabwe African
People's Union) 101 Armory, 7:30 p.m.

11
Arm Band Day & Rally!
at noon on the Quad
Armbands will be distributed in the Southwest Foyer of the Union.
-to show solidarity with the people of Southern Africa and to demand
that the U. of I. divest stock in corporations doing business
in South Africa

C-U COALITION AGAINST APARTHEID